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DIAGRAM SHOWING THE ASSEMBLV 0F THE STADIG
ROTARY SNOW PLOW.

(For description see article on opposite page.)

TO CANADIAN MUNIC-
PALITIES CONVENTION '~

at Victoria, B3. C ., should arrange to
spend as much time as possible in the
rest of British Columbia, and in the
states of Oregon ýand Washington,
forming the

C -0. International Pacific Northwest
Oregon, Washingtorn and British Columbia

The magnificent scenery, ideal sum-
mer climate, and opportunities for'al
kinds of sports make a vacation most
enjoyable, but the premier place that
the Pacific Northwest is taking inI the
building of steel and wooden shîps, in
Ine production of airplane material,
and increasing the output of fish and
other -products, give to, such a tour a
very great educational value.

The Pacific Northwest is a naturzul playgrourid.
It is flot a frea c outry. It is the biggrest country
outdofdoors, andk itharms becaiuse kt is just
natural, it is restful, it is inspiring, it is refreshing,,
it lifts a maiu of himnself. It is evereren, and
yet withinits bordera are thirty Switzerlands.

A ftee, illustrated boolet on the
could not gp± thfroeigh drifts as large as those pointed out Pacfic Northwest will be forwarded
ta usyeterday by Col. Sohier wih a macinsh' of this kind1 by addresin~ Mayor Todd, of Vic-
because you nturs.ily cuan only get through the drif t t9a mistu 1.PC~ ~rf
through whih your bor'aes will pull you through. etTui AscaonScray

We hs.d four Jiorses on this work, and In soins exceptional ofStae Olympie, Wasington; Sec-
condtitions we u4ightl r<Oquire six b~ut we have opend u retary of State, Sale.m, Oregon, or
as mueh as eleven or twelve miles of sidewalka bankedj up Hebr Cuhet ereyo h
an both sides In one day. 1 tinbfk that is al I ca say Association, Executive Offices 1017,
Ifthere are any further' questions 1 ll beol tao pleased OiI.cSmt uldnett.

ta answr themn. As far as th enak f Dr. Drnw r11 .C mihBidnSate

In onnectlon with the sniaw rolle go, 1 aee entirely with
him. It ls avery go nwrle ihtrehre n
a vry practical way to maintan wint-, rads when o
have ta cont.4I4 with sieliiUp aln, but lb only hardeli

the urfce r custof he Oad a an when you have
a sight ta you r >wpds get rutty inno time.
The #tadlg Rotary S.ew Pkowli utinCadude
&k. cd..: 0.4-4 1-, èk 4 .a12 Ce


